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BOYS CONTINUE TC
LETTERS FR

* Schounneilor, Luxemburg.

Feb. 12th. 1019
; v.; , t ^ i I

Jbear Mother and Family:

Will this evenihg write you a few

icvr x-mi nji hear fi^oru me. I
/UW W »vv v ^ - ..

-am well at present and hope this let.
ler will reach you all the same. 1 am

in a little village in ^Luxemburg now

hut cannot tell yet how long we will
' -be here some think we wont be here

not more than 2 weeks and then to

some place .in France and then from

there to the States, but some think
~we will go back farther -in Germany to

t -do guard duty^ but dont know for

euro yet where we will get to, and if

we do come back in France they say

wo will, be on our way home but it

be sometime in April or May be
** WA TO back

w tr gcv uvxiiv «i>u .. .in
Grmany they say we will be over

h^e.yet for 6 months longer. I will
try io let you know all about it as

soon as I find out about it the ground
K&jfe still covered with snow.

r ; It seems like the snow .doehnH get
V -awf.y very fast here it is so cold.

We dont do very much drilling now
as trere is" too mtich snow but we

(take some little hikes and a little esrer

cihe is the morning but in the evening
we are supposed to have games.-and
bias's and ev.ercfse but we are not ao1""' iVIJ" T Kov/. <wt
inic nyuuux euviiujft. x uuto

: -a good place to stay aV I and seven

^rrthersare staying id |l housewith aft

bid rWfoiaan and, her son and she is
jOire good ti> ns she put me nd one of

my friends in her feather 'bed and the
; r^*st f the. boys are sleep^ngon the
-floor and'sOTftc are sleeping in some

buildlnga-a^nzid her and not pot a

1
*

> y.. .-'

wgfix :

HMBbfll
TiLLMAN MEET# ANi

v' ' "

^res^iime here on tracks. .. .^
*' nure xraa ccid on thera trucks

car4tosr here.. "The jilase we are,,;^
;{#«, io voile, I^iremfcu#.;r.;I j

' wrote a leter a. few days agoaad aj$o!
"^ Hpolvcd. her letter and was 'glad to!
| har from all as l hare not heard from.;
home in a ions time, and I have.not,

* j.' .'\-iVv*-. - ]
'beam,:tnwn Julia, in quite a while th£

ktter 2 got ftom her she said. Jth^jti
Ski-_ '» _V _ . 1. r'i'. 'v.*-'" '

didn't know if 1 would get xt or,

Ifhe said she 'knew that I 'pr&a <j.n

in^ way homo and would not get it atj
ijpil, so I wrote and told her that I may
bo over here several months yet. I

"-Tjave tip?* %r$.iiQ home-when I was at.

"jTriei-^ 1 Want you all to let mo know

Jagsr mffiib yau ali got from me sint»

\ 1 H-on here. I have sent $140.7$,
| mat if t'xt^er hasn't hot all of it yet,. I

jr want to trace it up. "W1U close for

[ this time hope to hear from you atl]
v^*OTl. i

Tillxpan Meetze. i

f'hamn:ond, Franco'

V Feb. 19, 1919. ]
fXar .Vtothev:

.3 roe'd yoyr letter of Jar.. 26 a few

I &i+s? ago and was very glad to bear

from foy all^ and that "you all were

w*>U, this Jeavcs me fine and hope it

Witt find you all the same.

Hre are having some rainy weather

hut not so cold as it was last Sunday
ft was ten. below zero, Ybu know

; ttuu was homo -c^HcJ "weather to what
fb usually is -here, but I think the totd

?fkatber>& about ov^r fer tho winter*

| ptotxc so fin\\ way. I think 1 will; be
\fac xhome by next- winter, or hope so

£inywny, You a*ked me what divtsionl wns ail I am not in any division
:'&nd havent been sice, T left Camp
R"ik*%vcro»i f ->tt! to Headair.irters Batat

(WRiTE ! 1
.OM "OVER THERE"!i

i j

j iior^ General headquarters for the
*- 1 V.vnn<i;tiftrtarY Forco

wnoie Aiiivri luaii .

General Pershing's office is on the
A

next floor above the room where I:

work. I sent Kenneth a post cara of

the building that I work in,-there is an

x at the side of a window on the first J
! story, at the middle door. Tt is onei

i. I
fcf the rooms where I work. Half of j
J the lower floor is occupied by the J
i Printing- department. I have seen a-;

!

boat 12 decorations from that" window j
one^was given Gem Pershing by the!
President of France, and ono by Gen. j
Bliss f<^r the President of the U. S.!
all of the decorations were very nice.!
The King }of England was here j

today and inspected the guard atj
Guard Mont^ which they have every j
day. Out in the yard before the

building at 11 o'clock through the

week and at 1 Oo'clock on ;Sunday^
The G H Q band plays every day for
the Guard Monty and'plays 2 hears af
ter dinner also if it is not. railing. It

is. the best band in the A. K F Believe,

sine they have socle fine music Wei
have a large Auditormina in which they!
giv entertainments every night Basketball,. Shoe moving Picture loY^nrg
and so on. I saw moving pictures
and boxing last; night "They have
a school here for the boys, several of

them arc going but I am not -on AC-' i < >.
* i

count of riy ey<»c,. as they have two
hours -of the time at night- and twoHfn

; the day.Only have school every other
}1 ^^ *1W\ao o TVAV CA "tTrtttr
WilJ ( JHOC Uil CV vb n vu< wv

see we dont have time to set lonesome
with all this amusement around. I
work eight and a half hours a day,
work from eight in te morning, until,
four-thirty- in tho T. M. We have

plenty of work to do, just about the
same as it was when the war was on,
but I think we will soon i<$£eh up,

1 .. .> ' "j
t

i^^wS £$rtt&K HBflH^^ra&£&:

PIF9BH
>FRIENDS IN FRANCE

. * C '"

^ '- :' ,' . -^..^ i-j ^
^AP<r so *anyws.y. Halhpan . has, bfcd
the £hi.'r7^ot>is over, it no^v ^t. still in
ihe - Iwfepital/ "he's '^not in * the 'baine.

>Co. uwit3if;ni6;^hv trans*.
V:-Ll.'.<tf ^.. t . tVft f'o fKnf .

40W WilR.t IH *V vv »»*»*«. i

, v v £..s.~ ' ?' r 1
U j^owv oh: "sjuafcl duty, bfcre. I j
.a (ga«ai.£^5m S&V t.4da>>:h«j
jR^lio^XaSa flftj and t$$28.k»# . $&\

1&" **? I
V. 3^H&ria^/<§id Q0X4&V lies Uctiwyj

Vbukl h&^e.<&3su*ra it, for Ji
an&wOr' 'tfVcrj; T«et and wlrte j
laoVcrthah I' sfot, T \vU5.;jvrit<> her next jvi&k7. if 1 have tin** ;.A>h;-yeh. wo{
ha\>e plenty to at all thCi.-tlme. Why
i» rt^you Keep asking .me -that? 1 dent
think Mass. ArrJek ]*&$ any right to

complain for I think all those who!
were back there all the time had thej
good parr of thisf and tho ones tfcatj
came over here had the tough part.!
fit looks like to people bck there arc]
trying to take the ups on us. they vot j
od it dry and are trying-.to do away
with the tol>acco but we will hoon bo|

r * i
back, and 2-4 of us will vote wet. if)
not ail. for you can I:ear them all talk;

ing about what the people ire doing;
baclc there. So Carrie is married j
[again, thism ust he the time for all;
the old maids batchelors, grass wid-
ows and grass widowers to get mar- j
ricd. perhaps it would be a good j
chance for me ha! hit! Well as I have j
told 'ypu all the news will eoLse. write |
J-.$oon and often.

From your son. j
Fvt. i'ODCR T* Ain>V

. .:
' THE SHOW"

First lets start at the beginning so;

that ail points niaj' made clear.;
Our little billot' of a bam loft which j
is within a huge stone building; thej
watts of which arc about IP to IS inch-.

t

- *;

cs" thick, with the floor made of hewn

plank just as many a building' of yore
in the States. Hut within our iittlc
billet here are only fifteen * of the:

dough boys which represent five £ifyi
foi'cnt states of our great nation, and
fair representatives they arc too, T

think. From South Carolina there*
are onlv three, and ail of which hap-
hen 10 '6e Lexingtonians, (II. O L.:nd-1
Iery W. E-sLangford and Jessie Tj Keis-j
lor), ^'his is not a very uncommon

thing for these three to he together,
for since tlie date of drafting (May!

, . . __!
lyisj tney nave neon uimosi as

one.

On the Thursday morning of Feb.

20tli«r on our first call of the day^ or

reviilec; which is nothing- more nor

less than.that of the timekeeper's
check on his men in the mornings asj
they enter the shops for the days'
work, just so we had all -been checkedupon and all found to be present,
when the highest non-commissioned J

i

officer of the company, (First Searg«£nt)announced that there would be
a regimental horse show about twelve
or fifteen killoes distant on that date,
and all that wished to go may do so.

Just at this time the rain was fail
ing freely wih the clouds thickening
and all indications of still a more!
heavy rain to follow.

Very soon all but a comparatively
few had given up all hopes of going to

the show on account f. the inclement
'weather;'when we larnd that the show
had been called off until the next day.

' V fs, T
Shortly after it had been called off

I'tlio* cloU^s began to look brken and

very soon the sky-was cloudless with

th^ beautiful sun shining as in a beau

tfcful spring day in old I>exington coun
i"' \

ty. : jLZ'
Wc then began', to build our hopes

on the following day being just as

tho present <jne turned out to be.

I Ju3t here 1 might add that our drills
for the day bec&ntecra one pleasant

f I M/Vn rn^A I
UU > H»V» >!,WU

it uz>til ail tras carried out very perfectly,and on the- craning after the

ftafs worfc had-t^nj&shcd, all prepactionsfc«$<*n frfr the next days
pleasures and *>ys. All bogus by talc
ing a fresh sfcave, cleaning and oiling
the. ah^es, ttyinsr on new trousers
which tli® jnoiifc^tf na fcappgtte£ Or

with" the fingers renewing the crease:
|in tiro trousers. All being dolled up,

to our best,-when the discussion arose j
as to whether we should -^.ear otrrj

very best or not, one after cthe other-;
»

"

p ^

recalling the many fairs trat he had.j
gone-to at home and spoiling many ai
good garment by the enormous clbudsjof dust. . The one would say that 'he;
wasn't ging to wear his best and the |
other saying that he was which was|
filially settled by the suggestion of the!

Vv : : v
one who was j^t. a 'bit older and a;
very wise old tfoith Carolinian hd is j
'too^ (SSweft Hagison) by telling" us 1
that wc would .all be dressed uniform':
and' that he. would 8£udfe the weather i
-.

- t*.; .* , .' ^ ,1
in the rooming and; tell us -"- whether i

*- ^^^
' *a^ ^ ^-I v * i

we should wear tn» best or ijot. Kow4
ever, thct>3 v&a one^.thiny ;that he setjiJikJ jijsS then 4hat -ivei
ehmiid a]t wear usualjIwt^haiied :f

. "ihjtij was &.-very. restless ;n'h?hl for]
one ap.d uUy .-hut -cww'"especially fori
'soca<v sy<&. as .lil-ttjrfwrd-' and Keisljej:?.
a«'*aho.ve oaj^aeyt^jKhulea ;t*v stt up an?
night, and u*e --their fcrifovledpe in the]
prediction? of -the.- nest'-days father.)Xndf all, feo|ng so-..uneasy t-lntf " tfxeyj_
might not. (pet .up in time for the show]
... , v ~ £^11 .:_ _.,_ tjt\
vii4 iuv .Rwrnmp piacea an oij
their wearing-ap-pa.rre.ls in a neat pile;
nerby his bunk. This 1 might say? j
(To be plain and tell the truth) was!
more to keep from getting up and P1^ting on the other-fellows clothes
in this way getting the j\Tst end of;
the bargain. *

Wei) the two above named men j
sat up very late on this night not .re- i
tiring until about nine o'clock, but be-j

v
"

<
lore retiring occasionally they would!
aU\ out that all signs were good for a j
fair day on the morrow. Well ofj
course this was very worrisome to a!
fellow who had been in jist about \
Ing enough to have been in slumberlandtwo or throe times^ so the old
chief, (£>wept) ordered tliem to bed,,
which was promptly obeyed, but due j
to the restless oonclition'of the boysb
on account i rnc inougius oi tomorrow;
they scarcely took time- to pt|lJ off;
thoir shoes before thoy were in their!
Utile bunksf and tuid joined us* tUi in;
our pleasant dreturns of hon;t\ our
best {rirJ and the trtd folr /n-ound.
On the following morning- we v. ere

arenin dot the usual hour y the bugles'
and his famojlh old doll tor revillce. j

- JAnd ;jts on thp morning previous the i
. *% * '

first seorgent made the announcement j
Of thf- show/' whir-h it Qpome fhiU ho

u';xs undo? >«"> impression tot hyf fwj

would at'iejp£ lis ho haid that if any
wished o jvff^-bcy might do*so.

tVell \v?^l'rwishod to go which wo

did but wj'.n&R'C got there y. e njissel vry
s'anck girls as o difa in the

ntntos, th^wcrris 'wheeJ, hi^e shows*
etc.. but vftMjfiifl .sec plenty/ of horses
and Diwes/wpu sonic very nice oncsj

The very pleasantly spcr.t
amuhfng qMiclves by looking' <m at

the horses vMvlcs, carts water .vagons
and' m'oinat'wii^agons but the buggies
and read-ca«fc were missing
Hovcverygere were quite a few

saddles, and ISprse-buck riders present
bul no riieiiiJEialthoiisrh the hurdling

was great.
The hot the Feast, was the!

slow, mule which above eveit- j
thing- ^se wi» enjoyed to the utmost

and after w?*h the cash prizes were

awarded t<vjfte teamster who had |
the bent an<g|fteatest looking horse51
mule horseuujj*! cart, or mule and wa-j
The day w^Rwell spent and one ab-

ove any thAb|&e have ever spent at;
the State op^Sbrrty fairs in the Statesshallit be iitgiembered.

^«KRY'0. LIXDLER

THE LIBERTY

(By Mis, Etit^^fcooker, Publicity
Wo shouTd 4"eel proud of the fact;

that at the CC^Srenoe of State chairmanof thfc .'I-.tfth' Federal Reserve Dis
trict held oh A^trch 21st in Richmond.
South Carctfm# was congratulated
on having the;£-most complete organizationto dat&V-or the Fifth LrOan
drive and- itov thcat we are in the lead
we must be the first to put the Vic1isii'v.hca K
tory -> '

The worit of organisation in this

county is moving forward rapidly
Miss EsSio Kfird of Lexington whose

splendid work ;spfckcr for itself in prc-j
vious drive is using her same, methodof organising bv districts in her
townships \ '

; > "

On Monday .afternoon, March 24,
Kn:. Rucfcer, ornpty chairman,,called
a m£etfc!«£ of ti* ivtomea o£'£ttll

SwamF< 'F. preftj
who had sorv^l as chairman so efficientlyfor several drives^ tendered
her resignation and the' following officerswere elOOt^d, Chairman, Mrs. M.
lu. Brogdcn, Vice chairman, Mrs B E|
Cra^t% Socr^aiy- Mrs, L»0 P-ast} pub;
dieity cftainStan," Mrs Hotelier Scnnj

- . H .

arid distict chairman Mrs, L. K. Rast{
Work/im.this-township isrtftready be-;
ing pushed t>y the Chairman Mrs. j
Dresden who is visiting the xSchool (lis;
tricts. Miss ihlla King lias been ap-;
pointed Chairman of the Mack'sf
school child-sending in the best slogan
choose her helpers. '

.'Mrs. L. I> Cullum of liatesbuyp has;

taken, up the1 work in her townshipj
snd-.wilh the county e.haicinans liclpj
has. laid, splendid plans for the eam-j
paten. . ; j!;* >fUnselV--lias telegraphed Mrsrj
Bucket the prizie? -offefed. to- .any.!
school child send£ng'in;Vhefost slogan j
for Mifi--tftivc.:r Ble&se enter the con-!
test and scad-'-P. -to >frs Vtuckcr at o^.Qe i

once. ."'"V'C; vt:
. ?>o^w :ls- prlnted'thfe'. bitty.

'

;l

x-w WU3^: ' SXPRKMjt' ^ 'I.
. A Gerpaan hfj4rhct" will heaven .ijri
every county in: t-h<v State asj a" m .vvi&i' " "#

t .
% m~ yn. *

for the l>est Victory 'Loan slogan and j,
every school child'Is invited to enter!

' .* > I
the. contest; inaugurated 1a* the. V"q-_;
man's liberty lioan committee atj
the recent confernce of eouritv chair-1
tnen and torn pete fo- the valuable <

trophies. 1 J
All cotflyty and publicity chairmen:

will. unttoi^jr. stimulating- the interest|
of school children in the Victory
Tvoan campaign and the slogans adop-;

-V I

tcdfctrill given the widest possible
publicity. Judges in each bounty will

be appointed ar.d slogans must. bo

sent in not later than April 12. The

slogan awarded the prize will be adop
tod by tin-, county and the host fivi j
sent to State headquarters. The State

executive committee will select thebestof the slogans and adopt this :tsi
the State slogan.

J. K. iSwoaringcn State superintend;
ent. of education, heartily endorses this
slogar.con" * as a valuable feauture of

the Victor.. i^onn educational catnpaign'and all :!$chool superintendents
and teachers are urged to cooperate toi
insure its success.

i

KKVIVAl* AT LK\JXrIX)\.
On April 20th the union revival will

bet/Tin in It will be held
in aiarsc tent on Mr. Scott llcndrix's
Vacanj lot near Chas. K. Triylor's fur.!
nituro. store. Everybody 1s' vofuiotl.Y \
Invited to rittend those nieetinpfs.

. f if. prr>nypmnuRk

> V

CHAPIN BANK HAS
PROSPEROUS YEAR

Steckkolders Meet and Hear Glad
r

News.Six Per Cent Dividend
I IT . O 1 AIT "

and rteai: ourpms t\gqsg.

At .1 recent meeting of the Stockholders-of the Itank of Chopin a six

per cent, dividend was declared and (

$500.00 was carried to the surplus account.Tito deposits were found to bej
about three times what they were J
three yean; ago. ;

This bank is due other banks noth-';
ing while other 'banks owe this bank;
$25,000. It is in a very prosperous!
condition and offers its patrons everyj
thing- that is consiston with good;
sound banking- principles.

[ The Bank of Chapin has bonded of-!
ficers, burglar insurance. fireproof!

i.

vault, burglar-proof safey efficient j
Board of Directors and capable oblig-j
ing nd painstaking officers.
The Board of Directors elected are:

| J. 8. Wessinger^ P. M Frick, W A:

! Clarkson, H C Shealy W B Williams!
Is J Clark Harry D "Wessnger and J;
Ij Cromer. J
The Officers are:.J. D Cromer!

1 a ... f
President: S. -J Clark Vice President;)
Harry D Wessinger,Cashier; Mrs.;
Murray L. Wessmger Asst. Cashier, i

t
MISS CROUCH IMURBID IN

\ ^
AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Jennie Crouch, a young lady
of Bat^hurg, was .painfully injured in

an automobile accident here Monday
and the car in which she was* riding
was comptetely wrecked.Miss Crouch
together with her brother, W E
Crouch and two other persons were

on their way to attend the big parade
in Columbia and was going down the
long hilt -at the Lexington ManufacturingCompany, when, another car

driven by J. A Barre 'suddenly came

into .the highway,from the milt
gounds. The two machines crashed

together^ the impact throwing Mfes
Crouch outvof the Machine. She rehead,

apd was rushed to the ofHce of
Dr. .G. P. Roberts, where hex wounds
were dressed Xonc of the other occupantsof the cars were hurt.

; r
' * 7 {

t DEK5 CAPTURED
BY SHERIFF MILLER i

I
Ellis Elders, one- of the white!

/ V#

youths were arrested in Batesburg;
with four other boys last i January, \
charged with entering a store in that
town, was arrested Sunday by Sheriff j
Miller and carried to the State penitent
tiury for safe keeping ,i ''

It' will be recalled that'

January five young:.white boys were

arrested in Batesburff for ^otKbfhstj'
^ev^rat1 stores and given, six monthh ini

. ^ .
* Z ' . -V- "T

jaSH'- 'FKc ''toys were seat Wjaif atjIjfikififbori and" three escaped^ o'rt"' the;
dc-V* 'following- (their f

Jjdrk-k, tra, il^irUTv-Aiid EV- >

lis Elders rrfade the brcjut :jfdf;lYitof-'tyJ
<&d;ic£t- fc'P rnttu.1. behind ' T
.. Iferrteotv teas apprehended at BaB!
tlnwrc- ami Sheriff ivllller *'^rotfght t

. ; -4:
l.l «. ......I' f

iviOV.CU AyVlUlULlki. illiU UltU U1V.1 1

. f
peftKentiary attth<!>ntes. K|;

-
- i C'i'.J I

<.lprs; mini 'triprisonaJ Sundar a-ntt Lor j
*i "*

*
* i

ieti- oemaliw -.it liberty. y \: X- *

.i-xv -. ... ..: 1\ . i

: worth itiytno . j'
If jrou rite troubled with sleeplessnesslook to vmir diet. Drink no tea!

* t

or oil fee for'a few days aocl take' oneofChamberlain's Tablets immediatelyi
after supper to- improve your diges-!
tioc. Tlieso. tablets also cause a gc-u-
'le movement of the- bowels. Therr.
nro unsurpassed for roostip.trion.

XOTICK TO THfK PLIiLK
All farmers resirlintr near Lexing

ton are requested to attend a meeting i

;11 i-iexington Court House isaturday ]
April otli at - o'clock for the purpose!
of organizing" a cotton seed oil mill;

I

This enterprise is of interest to all far!
mors in. the county and it is hoped;
that a large crowd will cornc out.

t Pnrgc C. Price;
I^exingtcn. s. ;

skkvickn at st sttcphkn-s
On account of the change in time

The I'oMowin? ..oh'edule has bee-en :t ;
(1opted by the jxustor ;u:d counsil ofSt.Stephen*h K L church Sunday!

4 **

School at lt:0tr a. m.; Morning service'
at J2:(»<>; evonnft service at Sr^u.

Sain Hoot" jfone to <-otuiiibus J
< »hio on business and while in. the oiiyj;
will visit his Brother V7. I' Root. Jr.:

who has ma<lc his horrid tru-pf- for th»jwis(two yen I'H.

COMMON FLEAS
COURT IN SESSION
y (*. Stuart lDeelg

tviieviis ci Justke Grind Slowly .
Interesting Cases Being

Heard.
I'oijr; convi norl Monday Marcli 24,

Ju'dgo T. J. Mauldih, presiding", and
ail other court officials in their
.laces.

Fii-xt case ( ailed Cor trial was J. S.
Wossinger vs. J. W. Wossinger; thiswasan action brought for an account
claimed to 'be due plaintiff. Jury returnedverdict for ninty three dollarsand ninety cents in favor of plain
tiff. a

Next case called^ Cayce Land Co.y
ct al vs. Southern Ry. Co resulted '

in a verdict of $536.00 for plaintiff
Next c;asc called was In-Re Tho x

Will of John W. Woods, deoeased.This
was on action brought by the widow '

of John W. Woods, contesting the>
last will and testament of Mr. Woods.
Tliis was a long drawn out and hard
fought case resulting in the following"
verdict. Is the paper writing hcrtin
propounded for probate, the last will
and testament of John W. Wood?
Verdict. .No.
Second Week, Moncfay^ March 31st*

First case called was Blbert L Rikardvs. Middleburg Mills, Court ad s

joumed at 2:00 o'clock p. m. so as t J »f.to allow jurors and others to see the . :
parade in Clumbla of the C#th Division. '

" *

Court convened Tuesday morning at
10:CO a. m. By consent ^attorney
John J. James was allowed to take*
a consent verdict in case of At-' G Rhodes& Son vs. Mrs. Julia Itawl, \x»dietfor $210.00
The next case called was a consent \ V J

verdict, case being A G Rhodes and
son vs. J. D Rawl Verdict for $03.58
The hamc Jury that was used in case *'

of Rikard \s. Hiddleburg Mills were
used in the abt^a two cases, "witnesses ^0^for plaintiff ifa. both cases was B. Ik 'W' ~:

Hopkins. the."

sThe court is now c-n^agedjAkrf
trial-of R. H. Stephen's Vo K

' 4mFire Insurance Co.

...CHICKEN STJSW AT ST. JOHNS7. . , > § ',;
There will he an old fashion^-. ...

hchicken stew and other interesting ,v
f>

"

;.arid.; entertaining: amusements at St. v"V F.vv V '

*tPpy *John's school house next Saturday .i;">*:
"
f ''*.*night, April 5. This entertainment is , F

.... »>.given oy the Ladies' improvement /-% /'V>.^I^ig-ue and the proceeds will go into
the schod.1 benefit 1'und. The public.'
is cordially.invite,*!.. jjj ...

jr/^Th^.reajj&iW'paper'will he
r>lor^s.i? trt -.v.t--i

;««re is at least. -. -.. . ../ * '7ofie dreader! .disecox* thfti-selenoe has .:'ti&fh' »ie,. tQ ..euro Jit -tdi si&jfcs !s .. ....
'?tathn-hl,. CaUarrh; b ing 'greatly inffcu... '

ene&if by institutional eruditions r*c,., ijr - :- v

constitutional- tr^thir-hti" '
>

Catarrh Medicine. 1^-^takeA* intfVn'aijy , - '

arid actt thru the-FJbod -cn;the ilhi-l .....

cous of <he' thereby ,... .dsotico-ing: the foundation-' of the'di- .... _.. ssease,giving the. patient strength ... ... »

b.uifclihgup' the .constitution" and 'sec
'

* .:.sistiag'haturei'n.doing- itswbrfc.Tfce .. .-..proprietors have, so much faith in the. .. (curative' powers ot' Hallos Catarrh
Medicine.that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it faiLs to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J CHKhTKT & CO. ToledoOhio. Sold by all "Druggist. 75e.

A CORRECTION.
in our advertisement oi Govern

ment horses for sale which appeared
in lust week^s issue of The J>ispatch »News, the name of Mr. B Rubin aj>
pears as agent. I wish make the
correction now*. Mr Rubin however,»is managers in charge and will be*
glad to rontnuo to serve the public.

Philip Kpstjne. ,

1we

f'OFK TRKVKHKKII
TS OAT7GHMAN* CASK

Cniu*d States Circuit Court of Appeals
Grants New Trial an Appeal.

Etiemonc^ Va. April 1..Joseph M. t.

Caughfubn ,convicted in the district
t vii appeals on a technicality. . <

The espronpre act. teas ?Trar.tetf on a
new trial here today by the United
States -circuit court of appeals on y

tecnicality. The decision of the triCil
court was re-versed and a trini
irranted.

fcfcrbfjcrifcf*. Tf Thf l*sjx>f.ch%

>


